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t'lroie:im Centre Daily Record,

pot. Uuiilro !., Wedneeday, Sept. 11

tstviue Pervlco.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Snbuith at 11 A. M. and
6 r. K. Sabbath School at 12J P. M.

eat free. A cordial Invitation extend-
ed to all.

Rsr. P. W. Booptold, Pastor.

miT?cm vtttdi a v r'TTTTomr
Preaching at II o'clock A. M., and 7

o'clock P. It.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Petroleum Centre., Lodge, No.
VIS, I. O. Of O. F.

Regular meeting night Frldsy, at 8
'clock. Signed. .

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
B. O'Flahirtt, A See'y.

' tSTPlaoe of meeting, Main St., opposite
McUliolock House.

A. O. Of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 8 o'olock,
in Odd Fellow' Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a.

A. M. Klicmm, M. W.
J. H. Mmbill, fi.

Gold at 1 p. m. U2

The Republiesn meetlug at ibis place,
last eveninr;, was a success in every res pec'
At sVioui hslf-pa- st (even tb Grant ft WU
sen Tanner Club met at their headquarter,
and with lighted torches, and preceded by
the Colombia Comet Band, marched to tbe
depot and met tbe tpeoial train, eooveying
tbe delegation from Oil City, Rouseville,
Tarr Farm, and Columbia.

The train was Composed of eight oar
loaded dowo with tb followers of Grant
ft Wilson, uniformed bearing torches, ban-n- et,

transparencies, Ac , and eoeompeoiedi
by several bras and martial band. As
soon as the train (topped tbe booming of tbe
cannon, tbe eouod of tbe music, and tbe
Cheering of tbe assembled orowd, formed
quite an oxoitlog scene. Tbe precession
was then formed and after maroblng through
tbe principal street proceeded to Ik plaoe
O! rocoting.

The meeting wa held on tbe old circus
grounds, and was organ Izud as follows.

Chairman Captain F. J. Keffer.
Vice Presidents Ei-Ma- Williams,

Oil L ity; B. M. Hukill, Rouseville; Jacob
Walmi-r- , Kynd Farm; R. Riobardson, Tarr
Farm; J. P. Berorott, Columbia; D. F,
Saunders, Kane City; Mr. Campbell, Pio
neer.

Secretaries CoL Dunoao, Oil City; Isaac
Gibaoo, Rouseville; John Wallace, Bynd
FarrarWm. Reqoa, Tarr Farm; J. F. Imell
Columbia; J. H. Luther, Pioneer; Jame
Batey, Petroleum Centre.

Hon.D. Q. Bigham, of Pittsburgh,! was
then Introduced, and addressed tbe Beeiiug
at mom length, oooBulog himself principally
to Slate polities and the record of Buckelew
and Uariraoft. At tbe conolusloo of bl
ipeeck, J. H. Oswer, el Franklin, delivered

sauri aaares wniet wu loudly applaud
ed. ' '

Had w tb (pace to (pare we would slv
rir idert a full report of tbe speeobe of
lues guutieueo. .

A feature of Ibe occasion was tbe brilll
.n'ly (lluuiiuaied places of business and pri-
vate residence, among tb finest ot which
we notice;

"
MoOUotoek House, George W. Winsor'd

Gilbert Gordon', Mease ft At aslroog's,

How ft Cook', Capt, Smith, Petroleum
Centre Honte, J. W. Beaty, II. Phelps,
H. C. Jarvl stores, the office! of the Central
Petroleum Company, Pbilllpi Bros.; and
the residence of N. H. Payne, Dr. Egbert
Captain Keffer and Dr. Cbrlety.

The procession numbered something over
three hundred, and made a very line p
pearanoe.

On the whole the meeting ma; be con
aldered a aucceai, both as to numbers and
order.

Since the date of the murder of David
Tale, the Rouseville man,, by August Rhiol,

there ha never been a public demonstration
of any kind whatever In this place, which

attended by Rouseville men but wbat they
bave considered. they bad a perfect right to

outrage all manner of decency and do just
as they pleased because they were In Petro
leum Centre. Last evening, several of

these men, instead of respecting the pro

oetaioo and the occasion of the gathering,
left the ranka and Indulged in tbe pleasant
pastime of (meshing the window of several

saloons, at the upper end ol Washington. St,
using their lamps as (masher. This may

be fun to these rough, bnt we would cau-

tion them to desist. Business men in P
Iroleiim Centre are entitled to tbe protec
lion of the law, the same here a elsewhere.

We would respectfully suggest Ibatoor
police hereafter make summary arm! of

these psrties, and that Ibey be punished to
the extent of the law.

We give place in another column to a
communication from Wm. Gardner, of Pio-

neer, in enswer to an article which appear
ed in tbe Ueuokd several daya since entitled
"A Speck of War at Pioneer," Mr. G.
claiming that Injustice bud been done blm
In tbe matter. Our columns are open where)

Injustice ha been done, but tbe writer
must confine themselves lo Ibe question at
Issue.

Tbe Greeley ft Brown club meet at So
bel's Hsll, tbie evening.

Attention Democrat!.
There will be a Special meeting of tb

Bnckalew, Greeley and Brown Club, at tbe
Opera Hones, Wednesday evening, Sept. 11,
1871. All member of the club are request
ed to attend, a there I Important buslnett
to transact. By ordor of

PRESIDENT.

John Stall, aged seventeen, from Phila
delphia, was accidentally drowned in tbe
canal at Akron, Ohio, oo Sunday night.

Tbe Fit teen tb dlstnot court, at San Fran'
oisco, Cel., 1 engaged In trying to impanel
a jury in tbe Fair ease. No juror bave yet
been obtained.

Tbe annual fair of the Kansas Agriculture
al and Meohanloal Association opened at
Leavenworth yesterday. More entries bave

already been made than at any other fair
held westof 6t Louis. The prospect is good
forth finest exhibition ever held in tbe
Missouri valley.

Is Chicago, Sunday night, Mlohael Calla
han, peaceable citlzaa, wa subbed
through tbe heart while walking along Els-to-n

road with hi wife and little girl, by a
half drunken ruffian, with whom be remon-

strated for rudely pushing bis ohlld off the
sidewalk. Tb murderer ha not been ar-

rested.

Tbe Great Counell of lb Improved Order
of Red Men meet In Nashville, Tenn., yes
terday. Every Slate wa represented.

A cyelone passed over Smyrna, Tenn., on
the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad,
Monday, and destroyed the railroad depot,
besides doing other damage.

It Is said that from Maine to Virginia the
soft mx this season ha made Itself beautiful
in vain: the yonng men everywhere bave
shown a shyness, hearties lodieposltlon lo
beoome "deluded victims," calculated to
strike tb strongest match-mak- er with dis-
may.

A man named Benjamin Seaborn jumped
off a freight tralo, at Sharon, on lb even-

ing of tb 6lb Inst., and atilklng against
some obstacle, was thrown under the train
and Instantly killed. .

Tb Crawford County Teachers' Inalltnte
will convene at Saeglrtown, Oolober 21st,
continuing five day.

Jama Nevll wbo murdered Hugh Don
nelly In lbs lockup at Corry a abort time
since, we tried oo Wednesday In Erie. Tbe
teetlmony was the same as before tbe Cor
oner' jury. The jury brought lo a verdict
of not guilty, on the ground that he was
Insane, and recommended tbat he b tent lo
a lunatic asylum. He appeared very quiet,
and wben asked whether guilty or not made
no response.

Tbe Chicago Advaooe lakes strong ground
in favor of opening our churches every day
In the week. It says that a short service
should bo held, sod that there should b no
sermon.

Letters from the People.

Noti. The maDsgerof this journal, with
out eudoraiug iiirsotilirneoteul contributors
drairxs to offer the wldeal possible latitude
lor tree discussion. It is merely stipulated
that communications shall concern matters
v public interest, be put in decent language

nd accompanied with the names of the
writcis, riot for publication, but as a guar
an lee ul good Isilh.

Ed. 1'ktriiI.kcm Centre Record.

Sir: Being necessarily at bometo-d-y,

and my time not.all employed, Ipropose lo

answer an article which appeared in your

papor of tbe 7th Inst., entitled : "A speck

of war at Pioneer-- " Notwithstanding It
appeared as editorial, I do not believe you
wrote it, and tblok you made a mistake in
allowing It lo appear in that light.

Tbe article does me great injustice, and it
a tissue ' of lies from beginning to end, with

scarcely enough tint h to swear by end Is

written wholly in the interest of Lutber
and bis mob, Tbal I am Superintendent
of the P. P. Co. andbave been in posses
sion of a certain leasehold here (or;more than
seven years, Is well known in this vicinity

"Capt. Luther" told me that tbe "colore"1

man Haines" lied to blm "once on a time,'.
and Induced him to go oo blsjbond.for about
ninety dollars to save blm (Haines) from
golog te jail, and that Haines sold blm tb
bouse to apply on the bond. I claimed the
building for unpaid rent, and out of sym-

pathy for Capt. Luther in bis misfortune
proposed to divide, bnt he declined. I did
not engage Mr. Glass "or any elber man" to

tear down and remove the building, and
"tbeyjdld" not "surprise and oaptive me" lo,
"Capt. Luther's army" bad commenced to

"tear the tenement down" before I went on
the ground. I told them thty were
committing trespass and ordered them off
Ibe property. I went to Reynold' office,

got a capias, aod Capt. Luther arriving
there just then, by accident, of course, gave
bail for tbe appearance of himself and men
next day. Seeing that I could net arrest
tb men with a capiat frcsa Reynolds, I re
lumed and again ordered tbe men off. "Capt
Luther" saw that :tb men hesitated and
went In himself and commenced to tear.
took bold of bis arm to stop blm, and then
tbe "pnfflog and blowing" came in, and 1

bave a dlBttnot reoulloctlon that "Capt
Luther" dealt tbe "belt" or It, and I don'
tblok any one familiar with the "godlemiiy'
style or tbe Capt. wben excited, will doubt
me a bit.

I had bold ot blm by each wrist, aod in
his rearing, pitching and flouncing, be fcl1

down, and I let go'of blm to let blm save
himself from His littl
Charley was looking on, and from tbe yel
be eel np l judge he thought bis pap was
dead sure, but tbe Capt. soon righted him
self, and tben Ibe oaths, tbe threats tbe
pawing, 4c, were quite enough to satialy
any one that be was himself again. During
Ibis demonstration be put bis "bunch of
fives" In my face very carefully. If any on
discovered any demoralisation of my "nose'
or otherwise, I did not. With all bis "ma
chinists muscle" be dare not do Ibal were
be not backed by a mob of about fifteen
men. I judge tbat six or seven were on ibe
ground, and be said be bad a reserve of len
more. Plucky that! .

I tben went again to Reynolds' offioe and
took a warrant for "ioroible entry and de-

tainer." Tbe hearing wa set down for tbe
next day, and tb parties appeared with
conosel for the hearing. Wben the evi-

dence In on case wa in, my counsel advis-

ed to withdraw altogether, 'which we .did,
for reason that are sufficient lo us.

I did not ceil a bouse tbat belonged to
Mr. Geo. W. King, aod tbe "McElbeoy
Farm Co.," and tb McElbeny Oil Co ,
make no pretension to "authority tln tb
mailer," I acted driotly according to In
structions or counsel lo tbe whole proceed
ing. This I not tbe first case of tbe kiid
wejheve bad, and possibly not tbe "end" o1

this on.
A nelgbbor suggest that "Capt. Luth

er'" tyla come irom force of babit, be bar
log been a powtrful Methodist preacher and

xborter when he came to "Ibe creek."
The nelgbbor ought to know, for be is a
good metbodiat himself, and 1b longer kere
than Capl. (Elder T)Lutber.

I am well aware tbat this whole newspa-
per dlioutsion is "muob ado about nothing."
I did not seek It, and do not fear It,

Wa. Gardner.
Pioneer, Sept. 10th 1872.

A call was published in Chicago yester
day moroiog, signed by many of the most
prominent and influential citizens, for a
meeting or law abiding citizens, on tbe
Thursday evening, to take such action as
will indicate tbeir determination to bave
the laws against murderers and assassins
enforced, aod punishment meted out to tbe
guilty. This is in oonsequenoe of the fre-

quency with wbioh murders and assassina-
tions of the most brutal character, as woll as
other crimes hav recontly been committed
there.

Mated at Last.
From tbe San Francisco Bulletin, Aug, 21

A few days since Henry J. nolmes re-

turned to this city witb bis bride, whom be

married In Prairie City, Polk county, Iowo.
Twenty-thre- e years ago nolmes lelt the
lady in tbe place menlioued to make bis

fortune in California, the two being at the
time engaged. - The luck usual with roost

of the forty uiuer was bis; aod after long

and unsuccessful labor he settled . dowo to

legitimate business, in which ,bo managed

to slowly accumulate property. After a

time be returned lo Iowa for bis bride; but
ber brother was afflicted with a long aod
tedious illness, and tbe faithful sister would

not leave blm. The illness terminated in

death a few months since, and then the
lady wrote her betrothed tbe two having
corresponded regularly all tbls time tbat
(be was free and be might dome again.
Holmes was now poiseeoed of a comfortable
competence, and be was still faltbful. He
promptly responded to tbe summons, mar
ried tbe lady, and Is now settled in tbe en-

joyment of domestlo happiness. It ! sel-

dom tbat hope so long deferred In this pare

ticular dlreotlon Is finally realized, but they
are a practical couple, and probably feel no
older now than Ibey did Ujty-thre- e year
ago.

SOTES OF THE DAY.
A larmer bad a calf so contrary, be said,

tbat be "bad to pull ol his ears- lo make
blm suck, and pull bis tall off lo make him
let go."

Quen Victoria has rebuked tb New
York Sun by presenting a snuff-bo- x to Slant
ley. 'S'oougb lo turn bis head. Chicago
Post.

Jobn Stubblefleld, brakemao, filled up
with Cbattanooga whiskey, wrapped tb
drapery or bis couch about htm, aod lay
dowo to pleasant dreams on the railroad
traok. Tbe Memphis express mad sausage
meat of John Stubblefleld.

Madame de Stael said : "If I war mis
tress of fitly languages I would think In the
deep German, converse in gay French, writ
in the copious English, slog in tbe majestic
Spanish, declaim In the noble Greek, and
make love in the soil Italian.

Tbe annual conventiou of Fat Men assem
bled at y yesterday. No person
weighing less than two hundred pounds will
be permitted to participate in tbe proceed
ings ol the convention. Tbe beavlert man
present precided over tbe convention.

Tbe losses by Ibe fire at Memphis on Sun
day will foot np $260,OOO with an insur-

ance of $80,000.

Charles Baasett shot bis mother-in-la- w,

Mrs. Harrison Staples, in Lakeville, Mass.,

on Saturday. He alleges tbat bis wife,
whom be bas been married to ibree years,
was parted from Mm through ber mother's
Influence, and being refused admission lo
see ber, be was provoked to commit Ibe
act.

Two or three weeks ago tbe creek rtndi f
tbe great Natural Bridge in Virginia sud
denly disappeared. On Instituting an In-

vestigation, tbe stream was found pouring
Into Ibe earth through a number of newly
made fissures, having found soma unknown
obannol beneath.

Tbe ilte of tbe old Fleet prison In Loo- -
don familiar to all reader ol fielding and
Dickens. Is shortly too utilized tot relig-
ious purpose.

Tbe Londoner bave got through their
fashionable season In town, and are begin-

ning to tbfoog watering place and other
couolry resort just a our upper ten are re
turning to city lire.

A new phase In bill posting occurred In
New York lb other day. A bono which
bad jnst died In Ibe street from tb beat
wa plastered from bead lo foot with adver
tisements within ten minutes from tbe oc
currence.

Tbsre was jolly son of snow storm at
Mount Washington on tbe 3d Instant; and
tbe effeot tbe next morning in Ibe bright
sunlight was worth a trip to tbe Whit
Mountains to see.

A new end profitable branch of business
bas been invented in Georgia, by a genius
who sprinkles salt on tbe tbe railroad to
allure cattle upon tbe track. Tbe animals
are killed by tbe trains, and tbe railroad
company bas to pay for them.

i
Among tbe many things tbat might b

more profitable In Texas and some other
Seutbera States Iban politics, is tbe raising
ol figs. A citizen or Texas claims tbat its
native figs are better than tbe Imported ar
ticle, and are easily raised and readily cur
ed.

There is to be a flying air ship on exbl
billon at tbo Kansas State Fair, from tb
10th to 22d of September. This sh'p I

said :lo bo one ol tbe most I wonderful
inventions of the greseut tg. .

A son ol Capt A. D. Perkins, cf Mooroe
Michigan, was accidentally shot by a
panlon near Toledo, Ohio, Saturday, wbu,
UUCK UllUtlDfV

Son Francisco papers state tbal lbs vlo,
tage of 1871 la tbe best ever produced t,.
tbe state, and tbat the one or tbe pressm
year will probably excel' even that.

Local Notice.

CIGARS.
Lovers of good clears wilt find several (n

tirely new brands, a vjr before inlrodiiead
In Ibis piece, at tbe fuel Office News Koom
They are warranted pure Havana.

The Vlotor Brand of olgars at the Pm
Office News Room.

GOLDEN TREASURE cfcrars at Ik.
Post Office News Room. Somtbiog eoiinlj

School Books.
A complete stock of Sebool Books nettaat the Publio School can be found al ih

POST OFFICE NEWS ROOM. .

Days Doings, New Varieties, New York
Clipper. Wilk's Spirit, and all sporting M.
pers at tbe POST OFFICE NEW3E0UK.

For Sale
15.000 to 20,000 feet or SECOND-BAS-

TUBING, at from JS to 35 cts. per foot;
Tbe Tubing is in first class order and all
ready filled.

April 25. tf. H, H. WARMER.

Magazine.
All the magazines for September, now

ready.
Harper,
Galaxy.
Atlantic,
Ltpplnooll's,
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optic,
Young Folks,
Frank Leslie,
Children's Flows.
Old and New,
Godey' Ladles' Book,
London 8ociely,
Peterson's
Ladles' Friend,
Arthur' Home;
Science Monthly,
Ballou's, .

Good Word,
Nursery,
Chatterbox,
Metropolitan,
Herald of Health,

Al tb POST OFFICE NEWSROOM.

W" Hiehlv flavored. Ice cool Soda Water
at the Post Office Newsroom. Try lu

Tb beet Pittsburgh Lager at
GAKFNEY'S.

tyj list received at tbe JAMESTOWa
CLOTHING STORE, a large sMorlamoi
ol new and nobby styles of HATS 1c CAPS.

E9GREELEY nATS at lbs JAMES
TOWN CLOTHING STORE.

For Pure Wioes warranted as mob by lbs
Brotherhood of Broeton go to GAFr'NErs.

GRANT HATS, I at lb JAMESTOWK
CLOTHING STORE.

HATS AND CAPS in great variety and
in all stylet, just received by express from

New York, at the JAMESTOWN CLOTH-

ING STORE. Call aod look al them. .

August 12-- ir.

Giffoey aell(;Lager

For Sale or Kent
A desirable residenoe located on tb Eg-

bert Farm, a short distance from town. I
particulars' apply to

OWEN GAFFNSY
Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.

jti-i- !.

If you
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant GlrL
Want to Sell a Horse,
Want to Sell a Patent,
Waot to Lend Money,
Want to Buy a House,
Want to-- Sell a Carriage,
Want to- - Borrow Money, i

Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want to Buy an Eogln or Boiler,
Want to Sell Bwiae aod Rot,
Want to Hod Strayed Animal,
Want to Purchase" en Otl Interest,

'Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture,
Found, advertise e RieoRD. as notksr
I tan tben thonsand people read It weekly-- -

AHRITAE. AD SjEPARTVBl 01
TRAINS ON O. C. c A. B.

On and- after Sunday, June 2nd, 18

trams will run as follows:
NORTBT KOl OV J0. 3. '

Leave Irvine. 11,48 am. 3,0Sr" '

Leave Oil City 6,00 a mi 2,27 r si. 6,15 r
"Pet.Cen,3 8,10 " 7,07

" Tltuev. 7.10 3,55 ' 7,50 '
Arrive Corry, 8,46 6,25 " 9; 15

No. (Accommodation Freight.
Leaves Oil City 9,40 A Pet, Centre,

10,26-- ; Tltuwtllf, 11,15; Ar. Cprry,12,Wpni'

SOOTH. NO, 2. NO. 4. "O- -

Leave Corry, 10,46 aim. 6,10 a mi MS'"1
Tltuev. 12,10 m. T,S0 7,3
P. Cen. 1,10 8,20 " 8,35

4rrlveO. City 1,60 " 9,06 " 9,26 " .

" Irvine. 4,48 11,40 "
No. 10 Accommodation Frelfjbt

Leave Corry 1,15 pn; Tltusv. 2,50; P
Centre. 3,66; Ar at Oil City, 4,40 p n.

HT Ho. 6 nnd 6 mo on Sunday


